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GeWeekly Chronicle. A DESPEHATE THIEF.

Ilvnilrrxia Sires at Itrpoty
Jat'kaon ami K'nif..

he could change a (10 bill to as to gain
fi from w hat practice he has had with
strips of paper the size of greenbacks.'
Young America, of The Palles, ia pro--!
gressive.

One day aa lie went home to dinner
hia wife informed him what a nice thing
he bad bought. She then learned her hiia-ban-

had them in hi store for sale for s
year at half the pries she puid for her'.
When told of thif she said: "well, hy
don't you advertise them. XoUxlv knows
it."

Kd. (iiImiiii waa nrrested on complaint
of P. 1). Garrison for assault in Skihbe't
bar room and the trial came olV thin

before the recorder. There w ax

tuita a crowd in attendance, but there
was little to excite the curiosity of the
morbidly-incline- There are no marks
on the person of Garrison and a witness
swore that he had no wcaixjn and did

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

I.rt It ll llrl.l In Tha Hulls tha Cum-

ins' Mplnthar.

A comtnuiiicalii' n was received by
Chief Jud Fish, asking about what
facilities could be offered for a firemen'
tournament on the lir- -t Monday in Sep.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING).

Ha nmy ihm orunrr'l .lory In lha t'mmm

of Jnhann 'altkl.
Ail inquest HUH held this morning

over the remains of Johann WeUki, the
German hoy w ho as drowned in Snipes'
lake Sunday afti tiiihwi.

The ilrnw ning occurred aUmt ."ni'el'x-k- .

Wetki and James McCown had U-e- in
the lake (inci 4 o'clock aw imiiiin horses
and being told by Henry Niipes, who
w as on th bank, to go alter the cow a,
they started ncroaa on the hori-es- , carry-
ing with them their shirts. Wetki
dropped his, nnd turning to (et it, fell
from his horse. The horse then swam
to the shore where they had sturted.
Snipes shouted to McCown to turn hack
and savo him; he waa aliout ten feet in

advance. Hi) turned hack anil made nn
ineffectual attempt to seize the drown-
ing lioy by the hair. His head at thih
time was partly out of water, hut he
quickly sank. The boy was about sixty

lember. there is a deposition on the. arrest. Henderson said he would go
part of the state to hold it in The Dalles, anywhere with them, completely throw-an- d

in view of the small emu required j int? the officers off their guard. Jackson
lor that purpose 'only 1"0.i we should had hold of Henderson's horse's bridle
lack a great deal in courtesy not to show and he told him to dismount. Hender-ourselve- s

Beside that, the n made amove to get off, as Jackson
benefit to tie derived is inestimable from
an educational standpoint alone. ith
a number of competing teams here an
enthusiasm would be generated amol g
our younger men, which is the founda- -

tion for effective service in case of lire.
The Dalles had no celebration as a city
the fourth of Ju.y. By all means let us
have a tournament in Septemtier that
will b a source of pride for a long time
to come. In connection thero should be
races of various kinds, a good ball game,
etc. Our visitors would return pleased
w ith their entertainment and The Dalle
would thereafter be a point of consider-
ation, in which she has failed in part
during the last few yenrs.

THE BlACK veil.
Tha Final Teat Entered I pon by Ituie

Hcttlngcn.

Tomorrow mark an era in the life of
Sister Rose Bettingen, who will undergo
the ceremony of the black veil at St.
Mary's academy, Portland. For the
first time she will take solemn vows,
binding for five years, when if she re-- 1

main steadfast and satisfied in the life
of heroic to which she will
pledge herself, she becomes a sister for
the remainder of life. A seven years'
noviiiacy is required before this last '

step. The first year as a postulant, at
the beginning of whih she is vested
with a holy dress and the white veil,
During the second year the black veil is
worn. Two years having been served,
the beginning of a (ivo year term is
marked bv the vows consecutively of
"poverty," bv which is meant the re
liuquishment of property, the vow of,
chastity, renouncing marriage, and the j

vow ot obedience to superiors. With
the donning of the black veil, ttie name
is given up, and Miss Bettingen will
henceforth be known as Sister Mary
Alberta. Four others will take similar
vows with her. At the same time, also,
two will take final vows, and seven will
take the white veil. Of the latter is
Mjap Margaret Daley, of The Dalles.

A novitiate is not allowed ontside of
the convent walls only under extraor-
dinary circumstances, but after the
seven years novitiate her field ia broad- -

ened, so as to comprehend all the duties
of life.

Mr. A. Bettingen, Mrs. T. Baldwin,
Mary Mclnerny, Rose May Baldwin
and tne .Hisses uuc oi jvingsiey ieu
on the Refculator today to be present at j

the ceremonies tomorrow.

ukhtkovs thi TREES.

The Worm Which la Eating l p the
Moat Valuable Timber.

Plait M. Corhaleyof Watervile, Dong-In- s

county, Wash., came to this city
with a warrant for the arrest of Kd.
Henderson of I Mifur for the larceny of
thirty-si- x head of cattle. Deputy

j Sheriff J. H. Jackson went in company
with him to mukn thu arrest.

They unexpectedly met Henderson at
Tygh Valley, and Mr. Jackson informed
hj, that they had a warrant for his

thought, but instead drew hia revolver I

and fired two shots at Jackson, holding
hi gun very close to Jackson's head.

j Mr. Corhaley then shot Henderson'
horse, but the horse rallied and carried
Henderson away, Jackson aid Corhaley
each firing one shot after him and Hen- -

Person firing once hack at them. He
went in the direction of Barlow's gate,
but will most likely swing round by
Wapinitia and bead for Idaho, where he
has lately been with a drove of horses,
and where he has an uncle living.

Henderson has been looked upon for
some time as the ringleader of a band
of thieves that have been stealing all
kinds of Btock in the country.

Douglas county offers a reward of f500
for the arrest and conviction of Hender-
son for stealing the cattlo that the ar-

rest was being made for.
Messrs. Jackson and Corbaley feel

very much humiliated in failing to bag
their game, but there is no queston but
that they made a good effort, and under
all ordinary circumstances wonld have
succeeded.

Good Money In Hops.

A. D. Eglin of Yakima county was in
the city this morning, en route to
Warm Springs to get 200 Indiana to
pick hope. He belongs to the bop asso-

ciation of that county, which has 3,000
acres in that product. A careful esti-

mate has placed the number of bales
that will be realized this year at
40,000, which will average 200 poumls
per bale. Allowing 17 cents per
pound, a conservative figure, the im- -

mense snrn will be realized of $1,300,000,
or over f 4o0 per acre.

SHIPMENTS TO COMMENCE.

The Fruit Itapidljr Klpenlnar and
Itelay Can He Tolerated.

Mr. K. Shanno went among the orch-

ards near town this morning with Mr.
S. A. Clarke, who represents the Earle
Fruit Co., and find that peach plums
are rapidly ripening and will be ready
for shipment in car-loa- d lots Monday.
Arrangement are made with the Union
Pacific railroad company to furnish re- -
fricrprAtnr pars, and it m thought there
may be e,gM cfir loadgshipped from thig
vicinity. So far the eastern market has
. ... ... ...firm f and t,
every prospect that Dalle shipments

. . . , , tn nr,iwr,
Mr c,ark who hag hRj coniderable

experience growing and shipping
peach plums, says those he ha seen are
good size and fine quality. Itisimport- -

t th , rower(, gi,aIl know that shin- -

ments should begin, for it is necessary

company' oflice, Washington street.
where Mr. Johns will furnish crates and
basket for use. nil CIIIITI irillil .ilt lll
mento will soon arrive to teach all Bhip.

pers how to handle and pack fruit. He..,. In

Meantime all who have peach plums,
and there are fine orchards around here,
should act promptly to secure help and
learn how to handle the fruit properly,
which Mr. Shanno can explain prior to
the arrival of the fruitextert referred to.

Will Walt I poll MIeu.

A comniitteu ol liremeii met thi
morning nnd have decided to wait upon
our citizens Friday, and get subscrip-
tions toward having a tournament
here on Monday, September 4, lS!i:i,
and would ask our citizens to help us
in this work. J. S. Fish,

Chief D. F. Dep.

Muster's Weather Today.

Mohieh, Or.', July in, 10 a. in. Spe-

cial telephonic message to The Ciikom-ci.k.- J

Nice stiff bree.e coining from the
west.

llr.Unnn'a Onion Syrup.
Thi remedy is a sure cure for all dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs, caused
by takigg cold. It will atop a cough in
one night, no matter how severe. It
is just what its name implies; an onion
syrup, coiiiiouniled in such a manner aa
to do away with the unpleasant taste
and odor of the vegetable.

When in need of a cure for a cough or
cold, try it. Price 10 cts. Sold by
Blakeley A Houghton.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

HKICIM

ioru nKitviTir.
Tn. -t-ny

..rathut l.lm.in In tbr trin. tr !!
ft u llh III Mil I.

"t bV'l'.n milliner'. h..,.. ir. 1..'

m. Yi'.lartl liotiitfl in iVwllrton
yttcrHay afternoon. The li

'rtV covered by irnor.nee.

i .mall died a (ew day ago near
lrl;nil from tle Hlonoii eilVrti of

ting f'a!1 !'itH"e of " Krr,n nril-lUrri-
c

litt-nw- wre jrntfd to

v i p, Slnn and Jolmnna Stewart,
JuliU Kn "n r.iiaiin mnwn.

The ofi"t,r '' niP Monterey

vinit Th Pullet on Saturday morn-b- v

tin- - y th r- - A- - N- -

lofkin"1 f'lou'1' ffftr a ta.mling re- -

f,irj ofi.VKi fur a cattle thief. It would

Diirih more man mat lo mem to
nj one of them to jiwtii-e- .

Mm. K. Wiugtte't new ieioVnre,
,iih i lieing built juttt cast of her

,e, in Hearing romjtlttion. When
idieJ it will be an ornament in that

Lrtof tlieoitv.
JItthiiii Koahland wu nentem-e- by

ift Munly yesterday to pay a fine of

i4 for inauing a warehonae check
: t a licente, and to atand commit-- .

j the came wu paid.

'k V'ionary Subeama will give a
l.u at the former reaidence of

Coffin tomorrow evening at S

iork. Ice cream and cake will be
rrej. Aumiemon 10 cent.
Tut jem-- crop w ill I abort thii year.
n were overbardened Last aeaaon

itiieir weight of fruit and mutt have
tirnft. Prudent Rroweri h" ricked
Iiil.are of the frnit lant ye... lefore
.atarty will ret high piicet for their
ridtait year.
J.M.ToK'hk auatained the injury of
brokrn ami today w hile driving to the
r irvm Mill creek. The wagon,

tJed ailh w heat, overturned, throw- -

I iir. i;u-bk- to tne grutinu. it.
nrhart wa called, who found that the

m bad been dielocated at the elbow
St.

TV nainion run during the pat week
Urn very light. The pack thiayear
be about one-hal- f of laat. At lact

n't park waa only a)out one-ha- lf of
preceding year, lie public can

m aome idea of the eflecl of the fidi
tijn on the Columbia river. The ller- -

i ba alwayi maintained that the fifth

,ip were deatroying the aalmou in- -

and ita atatementa are being
to out each year. The prevent year

VCfro'iably w iod np the lalmon bnai- -

hmm the Columbia river. Astoria

i committee appointed by tbe Lane
kDs!y Farmer'a Alliance for the pur-l- 't

o( loveatigating tbe connty record
rmuienced work yenterday. They are

ited by two attorney, and it ia

ought they will occupy aeveral weekt
looking through the booka of the
nty. The object of the Investigation

J to ascertain bow the money collected
taxea baa been upended and the

kon for tbe present debt of the county.
re li the cue for eome ptoA work to
done ia other placet benidei Lane

JDt y. I'erliapa the people of Wasco
anty would like to kuow to whom
--y owe (130,0(10, and for what.

WrduvwUjr builjr.

vini.an. dar wtmin, rauv of otir
t r rlua iu thi'lr ouicit, tltev re tfvll
flu tMir V- --

!r-- r tttjin llllr. vrb l a row,
4tu ttte morv thorny lh lt-- r br irri(WB.

Wh llnrmt v tifinrta fnliiv in the
oof tVK) in Juctice Pavia' court for

Jt!i' atealing.
Tli aeiitence of K. C. Carter of Mt.
wn'jn, Mo., haa been wmmuted to 2

t"ri in,,rioniiie!il. He waa arretted
tjiti Portland under the name of

'jw Ut apring for the murder of one
rrj, km in Micaouri In 1SKU.

Vl-
- J. Harriman, near KnuVrsby,

'Whl Mti ntwl ctn liitrll hill lflnd
'elTtho! April, and tanipl' may be

ai una otlice. it naa aiiamea a
I'owfh of about four f"M't, w ith a large

antity df grain Ufion it.

ln aM-ia- l will fje given at the reai- -

l" of Mra. C. L. Schmidt by the
f'ornen'i Chriftian acmxiation, for
faritahln lmriiAii.i Tlif iirrivrflln IliM

'ill 1 vocal and inMtrumental munic by
'inU'ra of the Geaang Verein. ti

25 cents and children 10 centa,
'"hiding refreshment.

H. I'.rixika doea not propone to
"Jve hack into the Willamette unlefta
"iiHhinir orettv irtu l ,ir..r,l It

Pill probably move hia plant to Port- -
- j, ana put it jn itorage nntil aome
"inuniiy la loiiml willinir to urotierlT
iport a bright, neway little country

liw-t-.

The water superintendent certainly
"ans business, aa he sara unlp.. . .r''"aamera observe the houra for lm.i'on, which are from 6 to 8 o'clock In
' evening and from 6 to 7 o'clock In

niorulnir, be will be compelled to do
r - ..ri wet ining, and that will be to
h'orre the rule to the letter. Thi is
',l an advertisetiiunt Imi an lt,... ..i
r9 l uiany, including ouraelve.

,
Iddlcr went all over towu recently

""K patent article. Ainotigthe many
10 purchased waa a merchant' wife.

what tl rnmli-r- t It l.S to
havo jvuily at. hand a
renwvly that f.iita
to rfliovo n,

ami that, without j aiu .r
discomfort; mmI rth.iust
immniliat.oly chu m

nul ili-- p U rwry
eymiitom of byr-p-j.-si-a.

&m:h a roinwly'i.-- : fi,uinl
in Simmons Liver Ileyu-lato- r

not a sv.i eteneil
comjiouiicl to liatiS'-atif- , or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an aleohoiic
appetite, but
pleasant to tli'! ta.-t- e, ami
jierfectly harrnle.-.-- t when
given to tho irnalli.vt
child. S. L. P.. never
disappoint.1!. It Tw.-er-.se- 3

tho virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of tho kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

It affords me pleasure to add my test
mony to tlioae you receive iiiinually In
reference to your valuable medicine, i
eoiiHlder Hlminons Liver Regulator the
beat family medicine on the market. I
rave prescribed It with excellent result."

W. V. Park, M. D., Tracy City, Tenn.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thornbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keep full Msortmeiitof

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which beoftera at Low Figure.

SPEGIflh :- -: PRIGES
to Cash Buyers.

HUthBSt Cash Prices for Ens ani

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every j

Garment
Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tfie GoiumDla Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANTFACTL'RKUHOF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

isiflEaci
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Biiililing, Tim Dalles. Or.

Wasco wareipse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission,

fates Rcosonble.

MAItK (il)t)H

w. --vsr. Go.
I UK lltl.LKK, 'It.

not even strike him, that bis hands
were upon Garrison'a coat collar, but no
violence waa attempted. Garrison hav-

ing been talking alxmt gypsiea.

A Gila monster i on exhibition in a
McMinnville stiow window, which was
sent to a lady reaidint; there by her son,
at present in Arizona. It i described
a being a spotted and scrofulous-loo- k

ing lizard, with a long, forked tongue,
which it thrmts forth in a startling
manner. Those acquainted with the
little quadruped ay there it no known
antidote for ita veuom, and for deadly
poimm the rattlesnake is not to be com-

pared with it. It wii shipped in a box,

without direction for handling, and it
is regarded a luck that no one was bit-

ten in opening the box.
Thiindajr'i Itolly

I would nt "inr
Tbr it mill y rritsl

"Oh, l.'t mo ulna "tie la?
A ud ILen hi a lory t ' ule. ' '

The T"' sna his lay. '
And Ihrfi wan tnken ffirk.

Thi oonmrr (nmiUIii t ssy
W bu tlirrw tbe tirlrk.

Another phonograph man in towu.

Green corn wa in market yesterday
from A. J. Anderson' place. A quan-

tity waa also shipped to Portland.

The boiler and smoke alack of the
electric light work arrived here, and
will be put in place in a few day.

Meesra. Evans and Dodson brought In

to the city this evening ninety-tw- o head
of horses w hich they w ill ship to Terre
Haute, Indiana, to night from Salt-mars-

& Co.' stock yards.
An exchange remarks : "It is a little

discouraging to a man to carry a howl-

ing, squalling baby around for half the
night and then ait - down and reflect

'fur of siu h is the kingdom of heaven.' "

Phil. Brogan & Co. shipped IT cars of

sheep this morninir, aliout 3,500 head, to
Chicago. En route they will lie in

charge of Mr. Saltniarshe. Two horse
w ill also be hipped w ith them, weigh-

ing respectively 1,3."4 and 1.4-V- pounds.

The Oregonian has published a pictor-
ial pamphlet containing the history of

the paper from ita founding, 1S50. Ita
content are interesting from a histori-
cal standpoint, and they can hardly
help being fascinating, since H. W.
Scott biuixelf is the author.

It is said that a gentleman wasp does

not sting. But, a a male aud female

wasp wear about the same kind of a
polonaise, and look as near alike as
twin, the only w ay to distinguish their
ex is to catch one and examine its ar-

senal. If it (tiiiga you it ia a female, if

not, it ia a gentleman wasp. ,

A hobo named Harry Clark plead
guilty to the charge of Jtty larceny to-

day in Justice lavis' court, and after
receiving a lecture on the difference be-

tween an tioneat and upright course
through life and a dishonest and idle
one, waa given fifteen days In the county
jail, in default of .'i0 fine.

Mrs. Mattie Horn, sister of Captain
Humphrey, arrived yesterday to be
in attendance at hi bedside, and finds
him getting along fine. Aa be related
to her sympathetic ear the story of the
accident she exclaimed : "Why, I don't
re how it didn't kill you!" "Well,"

says the Cap., and hi own rare smile
lit up hi face, "the thing I can't see Is

why it didn't break the car wheel."
Pendleton Tribune.

Mrs. Hugh Frazier' coyote eccaped

yesterday morning and she offered a boy

ten cent reward to capture it again.
The boy did not find it, but hi coyote-shi- p

returned of hia own accord last
night and killed four turkey. The
noise of the battle aroused Mr. Frazier
and three d..igs, who pursued the animal
all around the yard, finally cornering
him in an outhouse, and reducing him

to inglorioua captivity.

A liHli(rrnui Mound.

Jiobert, a old son of Mr. A-

lbert Walther, of Government Flat near

thi city, had the minfortuna to split
his left foot with an ax last Thursday.
Not know ing how to treat a bad wound

aud care for it, mortification set in, and
the young man wa brought to thi city
this morning and had Dr. Ioane remove
the decaying portion and dresa the foot,

so that a healing procet will restore It.
The wound waa carelessly bound, the
doctor, in washing it, finding dirt and
fir needle w hich bad adhered to it hen

it wa first made.

SOTIC'K.

Inasmuch as my wife, Georgia Anna
Brooks, has, without just cause or prov-

ocation, left my bed and bord, against

my w ishes and consent, and refuse to

return or further live with me, I hereby

warn all persona not to give her any

credit oil my account, a I will not pay

any bill of her contracting after thi
date. Calks Brook.

lialle City, Or., July 1, l''l dstuwu

feet away from Snipes, but neither of
the party could swim. They had eftn
crossed the slough before in this way
and no danger was apprehended

The following is the verdict of the
coroner'a jury :

We, the jury empanelled by the cor-

oner of Wasco county, to inquire into
the caue of the death of Johhnn Ilein-ric- h

Christian Wetzki, find that his
death w as caused by drowning in Snipes'
lake while trying to wim a horse across
said lake; and that it waa purely acc-

idental. Tiioa. McCoy,
J. K. Page,
JT E. Remington,
C M. Foi-tm- ,

J. W. F'ishkb,
I. N. Campbei.!..

Wetzki bail been working for Mr.
Snipe about a month. He was pass-

ing through with hi father when the
bov was employed at the wages of $10 a
month.

Tha t'olambla Klvar Fruit t o.

A visit yesterday to the farm of the
Columbia River Fruit comiiany shows
that there will be an enormous yield of
fruit. There is not a suspicion of irri-

gation upon any of it, yet the manner
in which the limbs are loaded would
seem to indicate forcing in some way.
This is not the case. The ground is
sandy, but has never been enriched only
from that primal richness bequeathed
by nature, which being
gives a flavor to the fruit which is un-

surpassed. Two twenty-two-acr- e tracts
of grapes only two year old will fur-

nish many tons of grapes
this year. Acre of prune trees
showing high cultivation have literally
showers of fruit upon them, of uni-

formly large size, and just beginning to
tint with the colors of maturity. Ap-

ples, pears and peach plums are all
heavily represented, and on trees so
young that the result seems marvelous.
Something over 2."iO0 acres are owned by
this company, all of which it is contem-

plated, will be set to fruit trees within
two or three years. The reporter who
was driven to the farm yesterday by
Rev. O. D. Taylor, ha never seen its
equal. There are fortunes on our roll-

ing hill surer than a gold mine, and
the advantage lies in this, that anybody
can develop them. No prospecting i

required. In the two essential of quan
tity and quality Wasco county excels
any known region on the earth.

A Great Convenience.

World fair visitors travelling via the
Northern Pacific Railroad, and Wiscon-

sin Central line, are landed at the Paid
Central station in Chicago.

Thi magnificent fire-pro- building,
located in the heart of the city has been
fitted up as a hotel, runon the Eunqiean
plan, with about 200 rooms handsomely
furnished and each room I supplied
with hot and cold water, electric lights,
etc.

The charge for accommodations are
reasonable and parties can secure room
in advance by calling upon agents of the
Northern Pacific railroad.

By taking the Northern Pacific
through car line to Chicago, visitors w ill
avoid the discomfort of all transfer in

that city, and can also travel lietween
the Grand Central nation and world's
fair grounds by train which run direct
between the two points. 2tdl wl 2

Two I.aillm Hart.

Mrs. Thoilore Liebe and Mrs. Frank
Botefuhr, accompanied by Mrs. Liehe's
son, were out driving on the White
House road Saturday afternoon, about
two miles south of Portland, w hen the
horse they were driving became fright-
ened at some object on the roadside, and
started to run southward. The animal
became entirely unmanageable and the
buggy was overturned and the ladies
were thrown down an embankment.
Mrs. Lielie was bruised considerably on

her rinlit side, and Mrs. Botefuhr sus-

tained painful Injuries to one of her
arm and shoulders. Mrs. Liebe'a son
escaped without being hurt at all.

A Mecond K.lltlun of Hanger-Lent- .

The small burs about town have had
a powerful ambition ever since the cir-

cus left to give an exhibition. "Sylves-

ter A ()." showed last week, and now
a rival organization I in the field,
which Is intended to eclipse all compet-

itors. Clowns, tumblers, tight ro

walkers and ventriloquists have been

practicing for weeks. One boy is prac-

ticing on the shell game and has become
fairly dextrou, whl'e another

J. M. Baker, one of the most reliable Pick the fr,,it ' 800,1 s it has its

and capable timber-me- n ot the state of growth and Bhows the least tinge of

Washington, and a resident of Monte-- , color- - They will be shipped in crates
of dan- - hat hold four ecluare d bask-.- rsano, brings intelligence a great

threatening the destruction of the ts. Grower can go to the Lumbering

splendid forests of Washington and Ore-oYi- n.

The spent of iniurv ia the "meaa- -
Tf la tl, or, 11, n vol.. iore worm.

min which destroy bopvine and prune
trees, and may even rival the toredo in
it ramn t fi of eat iiir wood. The

tbe meantime Mr. Shanno will explain
ineasore worm is about an inch long and
is doing it baneful work in Chehali to those who need information what-eount- y

and along the Hoquiam river, ever they wish to know. It is neeea-I- t

is taking the life of the gigantic fir, ry t" growers to have ladders lo use

and already gathering fruit, and Mr. Clarke hasspruce and hemlock tre- -,

has mined the forests on a tract of land ;
"uggeed that light, serviceable and

ladders shall be made bv theas largo a two townships. j cheap
Mr. Baker carefully investigated the lumbering company to supply tho

section 32, township H north, mand.
range 9 west, on tho Hoquiam river,
and found all the hemlock, or Alaska
pine, dead. Of the fir and spruce one-thir- d

was dead, one-thir- d damaged, and
the other third green. This is the best
timbered section of Washington, and
)'0 an acre has lieen considered a
modest price for it, but now it is not
worth 2 an acre. Steps are to be taken
to thoroughly study tho habits of this
worm, and prevent its progress if possi-

ble. Next to fire it will otherwise be-

come the chief danger of the valuable

forests. Telegram.

Thin Heeding.

Frank in the Pacific Farmer, re-

lates an experience that ought to be val-

uable to farmers throughout this coun-

try. He says: "The experience of this
writer is the same a that of ninny
wheat growers of F.astern Oregon and
Washington. The best wheat we ever

saw raised In Klickitat county, Wash.,
was with 35 pounds of seed. Thin seed-

ing Is the thing when ground is thor-

oughly cultivated In this section. A

heavy seeding takes too much moisture
from the ground early in the season so

none is left to support the plant later.
On the other band where the ground i

poorly cultivated there must be an ex-

tra allowance of seed to fake the place

of that which fail to germinate."


